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g.athered round him when he founlded the Cambridge scien-
tific school was at its highest pitch; meni like Sherrington,
Rollestoni, Bateson, Shipley, Adami, Helnry Head, and
TThrelfall erere of his time, anid he was a member of the
University Natural Science Club. At Triniity College, and
later at University College Hospital, he anid Michael Foster
were great frienids, anid so Gordon came very directly unider
hiis inifluenice; Lanigley had recelntly obtained hiis fellowship
ait Trinity, and from him he must have derived still further
inispiration. Tlhe degree he took in. tlle time of such a
scientific galaxy speaks for itself.
Gordon came to Exeter in 1890, and, thero being a

vacancy for a physician oni the hospital staff, lie w-as elected
to it. Thus at the early age of 27 hie obtainied the care of
onie-third (shortly to become/ one-lhalf) of the medical beds
in a hospital of over 200 beds. As the plhysicianis also had
charge of out-patienits, he was provided with a large
clinical experielnce at once. Here againi his scientific
elnthusiasm anid training were at once apparent. He spent
a. vast amount of timle in the miiost accurate observation
anid careful re-cording of his patielnts' symptomiis. His
inLdustry was immenise., and the whole of hiis records were
carefully tabulated and scienitifically collated. No mean
l)ianist, he had a most accurate ear for music, anid it was
this that enabled himii to obtaini the great results wlich he
achieved in percussion. It was this also that led to his
accurate obselvations oni the changes in the hea-rt dullness
in varying postures; he could detect early luing chalnges that
were lost to others. As a surgeon I am unfit to assess his
medical achievements, but wA-e frequently met in donbtful
and anxiouLs cases, and I niever failed to be imiipressed by the
serupulous care of his methods and by the accuracy of his
cenlclusions. He was invaluiable to me as a miiedical Coll-
sultant. His scienitific miethods led to diaginoses by ex-
clusion that were almost unicaniniv. I remiiemiber a case in
which he astonished everyonle by dia,gnosing early spinial
caries; there, were no plhysical signs alid miierely some vague
nerve symptoms, but he said it couldn't be anything
else."IHe was justified sonice moltbs later. Outside Shis
professional work he was a great f4deiF of hisrtory; a-id to-
it, he applied his scienitific methods. With infinite painis
ho drew up parallel records of contemporary hapipeninigs
throughout the world in successive cenituries; hiis hiiglhly
retentive memory eniabled him to keep* these synopses in
ivind, so that wheln anyonie started hiim oln the subject lie
revealed a wealth of hiistorical iniformation that was truly
amazinig. It may be recalled that early in 1927 he read a
paper before a meetinig of the Devon anid Exeter Medico-
Chirurgical Society reviewiilg tho medical history of
twenty-five cenLturies; this paper was subsequently prinited
privately, anid was welcomed as a most valuable anid
interesting summary of medical progress by " periods."
Iwonldered at first at his colmlinig to Exeter; it hardly

seemed a big eniough splhere for hlis scholarly attainimiients,
anid some time after his arrival I iniquired his reasonis.
eie told me of Iiis extremlely keenl initerest in medicinie;
that the opportuniity of gettinig imiimeidiate cliniical wvork
attracted hiim and was Inot one, to be lost; anid that if hle
oinlv succeeded in laying firmiily onie brick in the edifice of
miiedical kniowledge lie would have hiis reward. Wlho shall
s;ay that he lhas inot so laid-well anid truly-anid thlat his
life's purpose has not been fully realized? There was no
guessing about his methods; his conielusions were aill the
r-esult of most careful observationi. For miiyself, I lhave
lost the last ilntimate of my own standiig, and it is with
a sad heart that I write thle word Ycale.

Dr. F. V. BuTRTON-FAN-IN-G (Norwich) writes:
As ani old frielnd of Dr. William Gordoni, our frienidsliip

goinig back to student days at Cambridge anid at Univer-
sity College Hospital, I welcomie an opporttuniity to senid a few
lines of appreciation. As a consultant and(I in the wards o,f
the Royal Devon and Exeter Hospital hiis kiindness of heart,
hiis sterlinig clharacter, anid hiis keeni intellect sooIn woni him
r'ecognlitionl . Thirty years ago Dr. Gorldon w-as co1nvin1ced
thlat stronOr ainl-bearingp -iinds had anl inlflulence onl thle
prlevalenlce of p)ulmlonary tuberculosis, anld inl 1910 hle pub-
lished his wvoklvon thle subject, whlichl reprlesented anl
exhlaustive andv labor'ious inquliry inltO phlthisis mlortality
statistics anld inlto thle mteteorological conlditions of Devonl-

shire. He had gonie so deeply into his thesis that he was
fully prepared witlh vigorous answers to his critics, and hiis
iiame will always be associated with his particular views
on this questioni. To the last his industry and mental
activity were in evidence. In addition to many original
contributionis to cliniical miiedicine, his fertile braiii produced
a volumeio of pneems written after the war. A remarkable
man hias passed, and his friends 'will remember his warmii-
heartedness and hlis mllany-sided activities.
[The plhotograplh reproduced is by Heatlh and Bencluce, Exeter.]

We regret to recold the deatli, ill his sixty-seventlh year,
-of Dr. IloRRox DAVIES, whiichi took place on September 1st
at hlis bcimc in Leicester. Horron Davies received his
medical edhucation at Glasgow University, qualifyiing
L.R.C.P.Ed. aiid L.M. in 1882, and M.R.C.S.Eng. in
1883. ILater lhe graduiated M.D.Brux., withl hlonours, ill
1886. Havilng lheld appointments as house-stirgeon to the
Glasgow Royal Infirmnarv, and for thr ee years as resident
meidical officer to the Denbicrhshire Infirmiiary, hle pro-
ceeded to build ul) a genieral practice in Leicester, wliere,
by his professional skill anid friendly personality, he soon
made himinself popular among all sections of the community.
A mani witlh stron'lg political interests and prom-linent in
the Conser'vative party, Horron Davies closely iden-tified
hiimself with. the puiblic life of Leicester, becoming a
member of the city council in 1889 and a justice of the
peace in 1903. In association with the late Sir Jolh
Rolleston lhe was responsible for the creationi of the Leicester
Poor Boys aln Girlls' Summner Camp, and in many other
ways was active in social, political, anid philanthropic worlk.
Davies was a keen memiiber of the Britislh Medical Associa-
tioni, and vice-president of the Midland Branichl; when,
ill 1905, the B'ritislh Medical Association held its anniual
meetin(g in Leicester, lhe took a prominent part in the
work of organization. In the samiie year he was asked to
-be~onle mily61' ot-Le1ieste , an holnour wlicih he reluctantly
foul lhimself. uniable to accept. During the great N-ar he
ihias miijOi' in the R.A.M.C., and serve(d at the base
hospital, Leicester. Horroni Davies contributed a number
of papers to the medical journals, aiomog tlhem-t " Gangrene
of distal parts follo-ing erysipelas " (JhiNsh Medical
Jou7nal, 1892); The l)iactical worlkiig of the Leicester
system" (Laicet, 1893); "Reinsertioni of teeth, witlh cases"
(QuaidtCi'71 Medical Journtial, 1898). He is survive(d by a
vidow anld onle sonl.

Dr. WALTER ANsoN SMITH of Shlelburnie Falls, Massa-
chuisetts, news of wlhose death, at the age of 72, lias reaclhedl
tlhis coulntry, graduated M.D. in the University of Vermonit
in 1882. After practising in several towns lhe settled at
Spring.field in 1894, where he continued his practice untiJ
1922. He was one of the founders of the Mercy Hospital,
whliich lhe serveed as a memiiber of the medical staff, anid
subsequeAltly as constultait, until teln years ago. He also
took a pironiiienlt part in the foundation of th5 Springfield
Academy of Medicine, of wlhich lie was at one timE
presidenit. Dulinlg a period lhe spent in England in post.
graduiate 4tudIy at Birminigham, uinder the late Lawson
Tait, he joinie(d the Britislh Medical Association and rctain-ed
his membership until his death. In 1905 he was appointed
surgeon, w-itlh the rank of lieutenant-colonel, in the First
Briigade of the Massachusetts Volunteer Militia, anid ini
October, 1907, wlheni the militia came under nlationial
colntiol, lie becamile a miajor in the medical departm-ent.
Ho is survi-ved )y a wvidow alnd onie son.

'Tf1e deathl took place, oni September 28tlh, in a nursing
lioimle at Aberde-ell, of Dr. PETER MITCHELL, who for nmaini
vears lla(l beeln a well-known practitioner in that city.
Dr. Mitelell was borin in 1864 at Inverarn, Ba-nffsliire,
anid gra(luated M.B., C.M. at Aberdeen in 1894; he pro-
ceeded '31t.D. four years later. After practisiing for a short
tiiiie at Newtoilnhill, Kincardineshire, he took up work in
the East Enid of Aberdeen, where he conducted a lar(re
practice for somle thiirty years. Having joine(d the
_5th Volu-nteer Battalion Gordon Highlianders as a surgeon
lieutenanit in 1898, lhe was afterwards transferred to the
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Aberdeen Company of the Roval Army Medical Corps
(Volunteers). On mobilization at the outbreak of thle war
he was placed in charge of the local hospital; in 1916 lie
was appointed to the commanid of the 43rd Genieral Hos-
pital at Salonika, where he remainied till he was demobilized
in 1918 with the ranik of lieutenant-colonlel. He had been
mentioned in dispatches, anid in 1918 received the Terri-
torial Decoration. Dr. Mitchell work-ed ia partnership
pith a brothlber; another brother, Sir Williamii Mitchell,
wras Vice-Chancellor of th.e UnLiversitv of Adelaide, and
w-as knighted by the King in 1926 for services to the
Commonwealth of Australia. Dr. Peter Mitchlell is sur-
vived ly a widow and a faml-ily, includirng tlhree dauglhters,
tvhio are all graduates in medicinie of Aberdeen University,
and a soil.

Dr. GEORGE GEDDES of Hevwood, Lanes, died on October
lst, after an illness of only about half an hlouir's dulration,
at the age of 61. Dr. Geddes graduated M.B., C.M.Aberd.
in 1892, and proceeded M.D. in 1903. He settled in
genieral practice in Heywood abouit thirty years ago, and
beld several public appointmiients, including those of
uedical officer for Heywood district of the Bury Poor Lawv
Union and medical officer to the post office. He took great
interest in the public life of the district; in 1923 lie entcred
the Heywood town council and was vice-chairmian of the
educationi committee. In 1926 lie was made a juistice of
the peace, and he took a very active part in the local
branch of the League of Nationis Unioni. In religion lie
was a iiiember of the United Methodist Church and was
the circuit steward fQr the Heywood circuit. He was a
loyal memuber of the British Medical Association, and had
er'ved ait the Rochdale Division as chairnian firom 1913
to 1918, %ice-chairman in 1912, aand as a member of the
executive committee. He was keenly intterested in the
question of puerperal sepsis, anld was the autlhor of a mono-
graph on thei subject. In 1924 lie wvas awarded the Nicholls
Prize by the Royal Societv of Medicine for his work oni
puerpeia septic'emia. His funeral On October 3rd, at
Heywood, was attenided by a large gathering of his miiedical
anid municipal colleagues and l)atie1-ts.

-
J - co~w ~eriricei.

DEATHS IN T'HE ISERVICES.
Surgeon Captain Richaird Miller, R.N. (ret.), died after an

operation in the Cottage -Hospital at Fleet, Hauits, on September
12th, aged 67. He was eduicated at Trinitv C'ollege, Dublin,
where he graduated as M.B. and B.Ch. in 1833. After filling
the posts of assistant medical officer and deputv superintendent
of Bethlein Royal Hospital, and of temporary medical super-
intendenit of the East Riding Asylum, Yorlks, hle entered the
navy as surgeon in 1887, attained the ranik of fleet sturgeon on
February 28th, 1903, and retired oni August 26tlh, 1917, witlh
an honorary step as surgeon captatin. After retirement he went
int-o practice at Stock, Essex, whl-ere lhe was medical officer and
public vaccinator of the 7th Division of the Chelmsford Union
and certifying factory surgeon, retirinig from practice last year.
He received -the bronze medal of the Royal Htumane Society on
February 28th, 1889, when serving as surgeon on H.M.S. Iron
Duke at Gibraltar, for. jumping overboard, ftully dressed, to
the assistance of Corporal Hilt, R.M.L.I., and getting him
safely on board again, while an easterly gale was blowing and
a lheavy sea running. In December, 1911, lie was appointed to
th-e charge of the Naval Mental Hospital at Great Yarmouth,
and -served there for five years, till July, 1916, when he was
appointed senior medical officer of the battle-cruiser H.M.S.Princess Royal, receiving the medals gransted for service in the
recent great war.

Lieut.-Colonel Jerome William Morgan, R.A.MAIC. (ret.), died
at Seend, Wilts, on August 26th, aged 85. He was born on
Jtune 27th, 1844, and was educate(d in Dublini, wlhere he took thle
L.R.C.S.I. in 1865 and the L.K.Q.C.P. in the following year.
Entering the army as assistant surgeon on April 1st, 1867, he
served in the 6th Foot, now the Royal Warwickslhire Regiment,
became surgeon major after twelve years' service, and retired,with an honorary step as brigade surgeon, on Augyust 31st, 1887.
Hle served with the 6th Foot in the Hazara campaign on the
north-west frontier of India in 1868, receiving the medal with aclasp; and in the Sudan campaign in 1884, receiving the
Egyptian medal and the Klhedive's hbronze star. He also
received the thanks of the Indian Governmiienit for h-is services
during a cholera epidemic at Pi'slhawxar i In 1872.

Lieut.-Colonel James John Conway Donnati, RA.M.C. (ret..),
died at Eastbourne on September 20th, aged 71. He was born
at Lisbon on June 18th, 1858, educated at King's College
Hospital, and took the M.R.C.S. and L.R.C.P.Ed. in 1882.
Entering the army as surgeon on February 2nd, 1884, he becamc
lieutenant-colonel after twenty years' service, and retired on
May 7th, 1913, rejoining for service in the recent war of
1914-18. He served in the Nile campaign in the Sudan in
1884-85, receiving the Egyptiani medal with a clasp, and the
Khedive's bronze star; also in the Sudan in 1889, when he was
present at the action at Toski, and received another clasp.
Major Willis Clarence Connell, R.A.M.C., died in the Britisli

Military Hospital at Delhi on August 12th. He was educated
at Toronto University, where he graduated as M.B. in 1916,
subsequently becoming M.C.P.S.Ontario in 1919. He joined
the R.A.M.C. as a temporary lieutenant on July 21st, 1916,
became temporary captain, and, after a year's service, got
a permanent commission as captain on January 24th, 1920,
becoming major last year. He served in the war of 1914-18.
He recenitly held the appoinitments of staff surgeon, Mhow, and
of midwifery and gynaecology specialist of the Central Provinces
District, 'India.

AMajor, William Henry Forsyth, D.S.O., R.A.M.C., died at
Bexley, Kent, on September 17th, aged 47. He was the third
son of the late Charles Forsyth, J.P., of Northside, Berwick-
on-Tweed, and was educated at Edinburgh University,' wherle
he graduated as M.B. and Ch.B. in 1904, subsequently taking
the D.T.M. and H. in 1910. Entering the R.A.M.C. as lieui-
tenant on July 30th, 1906, he became major after twelve years'
service. He served throughout the war of 1914-18, was twice
mentioned in dispatches-in the London Gazeftte of May 20tl,
1917, and December 30th, 1918-and received the D.S.O.

UNIVERSITY OF LONDON.
AT the meetinga of Conivocation oii October 8tb Earl Beanbancap
was electe(d to the vacancy in the Chlancellorshlip caused by the
death of the Earl of Roseberv.
At the September mlatricuilatioit examinjation there were 78

successful cani(1i(ates in the first division aud 437 iu the seconid
division; in addition, 27 obtained the supplementary certiflcate for
Latini.

LONDON HOSPITAL MIEDICAL COLLEGE.
The followviil enitranice scholarships lhave beei Awarcdel(l

SCholarshis)s in Science, £100 and(l £50: IL. Caplini aild R. Soll,
equal ; scholarship)s (livi(le(l. Sclolarslhip in Scienice open to
stnd(1enits of Epsomii College: J. N. Morrisoni. Scholarships openi to
sttudenits of the Uniiversities of Oxford anud Cambri(dge: (1) Price
Schlolarshlip) iu Anatomy aiid Physiology, £100: It. A. Jonies anid
J. M. Vaizey, equial; schxolairslhip divided. (2) "Freedlom" Scholar-
ship) in Pathiology, £100: J. F'. Brock.

IJNIYIERSITY COLLEGE.
A pulbhic lectuire oni mie(licinie in the days of Sha1espeare will he

giveni by l)r. lerbert R. Spenicer at University College on
November 25th at 2 p.m.

UNIVERSITY OF BIRMINGHAM.
Faculty of MIedicine.

TH1e followingt prizes were presented to the successftil c'andidates
by Sir E. 1F'arqnliar Buzzard, Bt., K.C.V.O., M.D., F.R.C.P., onl
October lst:
reter Tbomnpson Prize (for Anatnmy) and Foyle Prize (newarded in

1928-29 for Physiology). P. J. Stoy; Arthur Foxwell Gold Medal
(for Clinical Medicine - Final AM.B.., Ch B. Exanmination)
and Ingleby Prize for Midwifery and Diseases of Woii,en
(value £10 Final M.B., Ch.B. Exam-ination), WA'. C. Sinallwood;
Sampson Gamgee Gold Medal for Surgery (Final MI.B., Ch.B.
Examination), C. St.Johnston; Rtissell Metmorial Prize, E. G.
Abdel-Malek. Prizes awvarded by the University Clinical Board:
Senior Mfedical Prize, Senior Surgical Prize, and MIidwifery Prize
(Gold Mledals). W1'. C. Smallwood; Junior Surgical Prize (silver
Medal), G. R. 13ashford.

UNIVERSITY OF LIVERPOOL.
THE following candidiates have beenl approved at the examiiination
indicated:
D.P.Hi.-J. L. Clegg, R. L. Corlett, R. '. Fldridge, A. B. Follows,

B. S. Jarvis, J. C. MeVittie, R. J. Ormsby, D. E. P. Pritchard,
D. Regan, F. C. Speechly.

ROYAL COLLEGES OF PHYSICIANS AND -SURGEONS,
IRELAND.

THE following candidates have been approved at the examination
indicated:
D.P.H.-E. J. Daly, A. B. Monks, T. V. C. Nolan, J. H. Owen-Flood.
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